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Wee k ly  D isp a t c h  ( 1 7 9 5 - 1 9 6 1 )
T H E  S P I R I T  O F  T H E  T I M E S ;
CONCENTRATING, EVERT WEEK,
ALT. THAT IS WORTHY OF »KINO PRESERVED 
m m  *m» w h o le  <tr tn /i t m t d o t c i x  w t b j u t l - m - n w sp a p b rs*  m a g az in es , ·&<·.
««b^ Tixe«· KS*Ktm*xo *« í.rcanc ¿vjmim, .v¡<í: í.bskx«, &*.,&* , 
fssfito«!» n r  4ií oatüJSAt. íjíumxo « m e ta  <ojí***m?«í «pon* <rnu vmofc».
Vofc. 1,— N o, 4. O C tO B B R  » ,  im <  P rice  &1.
T his w.-.-k *re pmwnt to IV  pubtíe on- 4 « m  ti«· Tovuley V<-n«s; 0 *  grw pe of 
£í*vm£# ©f «ftebrtul « f th*«Áo<*l o f the tin* B o x m ; «v*r vbleh, partly hi s l»jr
B¡>ti»|«.'. i» the Hay t i  Acaíemy. We ron»e gr.-t b» * .·, i·* *■■. «»a the Ton·.* í i . ·
Itav« rotft<rv*<!t o f tb* sea' 4 for títí> itap&i *n<; P  i -h* ; th· Castor #»tl P«
■■'av.'. . .w  . a·*.» · v. i, ' tor the m · t v; .- - i  5 "i «  '·«» Part « f "> s- - - 
«Mltr*, in order that the »•at«,.·* mi«ht be inieal fi*?ur*» is · en ou the right UstM,
b««er #e*n. the minrtnw.
They An·, a t oti* «mí, the tr<*ll-krwwa This is th<* first «up in the ,'U '  ietr.y.—
Venn* 41 M edici; the Laorooa, (from Yo&n# men, ¿eíifouí of 'emeriti·.; &# 
vi 'n-’i th,« «uultnts «t» drawing for (he 4*«ts, &»>*:íS s  4i»«ing onm -4rl. i & lv  
p m * ,—« $ihfi jüri'.'ií, to  hi* arivm oa the figure, two feet ft < . I f  this i». > · · · s 
!>>?» of D w araW ); th« «laU iatorí the sufficiently jtromi>¡»^ they are *!· itu .l 
M ty  i f  ■· Vati . i ; and t <3 Faun, as pro -su r s : . ?hr<\ morn'.«, .·*· ·. u 
st;; to be by Praxit*U*$, muí allutltxl >n the roorniasr t.il thn*  ■ ; tho«0*-ta<‘on.
to ‘by him, in his’«xd»matkm, ttptxt hear* la  tía* tilo?, tb*y an» to make a íuú*h«l
Figure 65: The Spirit o f the Times, 29 Oct. 1825, 
an early nineteenth-century weekly.
Journal), religious* papers (the Anglican Guardi­
an*), society* papers (Vanity Fair*), family* papers 
(D-ickens’s* Household Words*), papers for women 
(the Lady’s Newspaper*), and children’s papers (Boys 
o f England*). Additionally, m any specialized weekly 
organs emerged in the second half of the century to 
serve the followers o f particular professions*, 
trades*, and hobbies.
W hether in terms o f character o f readership*, ed­
itorial content or physical format*, weekly issue 
probably represents the most diverse mode o f nine­
teenth-century serial* publication. GL 
Sources: Altick 1957, Brown 1985, Lee 1976, 
Vann and VanArsdel 1994.
W e e k l y  C h r o n i c l e  (1836-1867) T he Week­
ly Chronicle, an illustrated broadsheet, was owned 
and edited by Henry George W ard (1797-1860), a 
successful diplom at and colonial administrator who 
was governor o f Ceylon (1855-1867). Henry Ward 
was a staunch liberal and founded the Weekly 
Chronicle as a means to present his political* views 
to the general public. Despite his predom inantly
political aims, the Weekly Chronicle featured a vari­
ety o f material, such as foreign* and national news*, 
London news, outlines o f the week, law intelli­
gence, court* reports, insurance reports, book re­
views* and literary criticism. Costing 6d in 1846, 
its price fell as taxes were removed (4d [1856] and 
3d [I860]).
Although owned and edited* by the same per­
son, the Weekly Chronicle was published by a suc­
cession o f different publishers*. It appeared with 
varying frequency*: three times a week during 1846 
(Friday, Saturday and Sunday), twice a week during 
1851 and 1856 (Saturday and Sunday) and once a 
week during 1860 (Saturday). The Weekly Chroni­
cle’s sales also varied considerably: 17,000 to 21,000 
copies were sold during the early 1840s, whereas in 
1848 its circulation* peaked at 152,000 issues. Af­
ter 1848 the numbers dwindled, although 1851 
still saw the sale o f 50,000 copies. OD  
Sources: ODNB, Waterloo.
W e e k l y  D i s p a t c h  (1795-1961) This news­
paper became renowned as the Weekly Dispatch, al­
though it underwent numerous title changes* in its 
first three decades. Founded by Robert Bell* as 
Bell’s Weekly Dispatch*, it became the Weekly Dis­
patch in 1801, reverted to Bell’s Weekly Dispatch in 
1812, changed to Kent’s Weekly Dispatch and Sport­
ing Mercury (1814-1823), reverted to the Weekly 
Dispatch for: over a century (1823-1928), ending up 
as the Sunday Dispatch. Robert Bell was the first 
proprietor*, and sometime editor* (1815, 1824), as 
well as publisher* (1813, 1824). Later proprietors 
included Ashton Dilke (1875), George Kent, Al­
derman Harmer, Alfred Charles Harmsworth* and 
George Newnes*. Pierce Egan* (1825), William 
Cox Bennett, George Gissing, John Stuart Mill* 
and Eliza O rm e are among many notable contribu­
tors. As a Sunday* paper, aimed at working-class 
readers*, it specialized in sensational news* and 
sport* in its early phase, from vivid crime reports 
such as the supposed involvement o f the preacher 
John Church in the London Vere Street homosexu­
al brothel to Pierce Egan’s noted boxing reports.
In 1840, with a circulation* o f over 60,000, three 
times that o f its closest rival, the Weekly Dispatch 
was clearly the most powerful metropolitan* news­
paper in terms o f sales. According to the journalist 
James G rant circulation rose ‘with rapidity which 
probably had no previous parallel in the history of 
the Weekly W orld Newspaper Press’ (Grant: 43). 
This was largely due to the proprietorship of Alder­
man Harm er who ‘lost no time in greatly enlarging 
its size*, and adding new and attractive features to
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